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Gewerbestraße 23         78739 Hardt         Fon +49 7422 9519-0          Fax +49 7422 9519-22          info@brugger-magnet.de

PRODUCT INFORMATION

02 | Flat pot magnets of Neodymium-iron-boron (NdFeB)
 Flat pot magnets of NdFeB, steel body, galvanized

Article number D mm H mm Force* N Weight g Temperature °C

F6-NdBv 6 +0.1/-0.1 4.5 +0.1/-0.1 5 1 80

F8-NdBv 8 +0.1/-0.1 4.5 +0.1/-0.1 13 2 80

F10-NdBv 10 +0.1/-0.1 4.5 +0.1/-0.1 25 2.5 80

F13-NdBv 13 +0.1/-0.1 4.5 +0.1/-0.1 60 4 80

F16-NdBv 16 +0.1/-0.1 4.5 +0.1/-0.1 95 6 80

F20-NdBvH3.5 20 +0.1/-0.1 3.5 +0.1/-0.1 110 8 80

F20-NdBv 20 +0.1/-0.1 6 +0.1/-0.1 140 14 80

F25-NdBv 25 +0.1/-0.1 7 +0.2/-0.2 200 25 80

F32-NdBv 32 +0.1/-0.1 7 +0.2/-0.2 350 41 80

Alternative to the standard we also offer individual solutions:
» Corrosion protection with black galvanised housing surfaces (up to 720 hours in a salt spray test - depending on the magnet
material)

* The forces have been determined at room temperature on a plate in polished steel (S235JR according to DIN 10 025) with a thickness of 10 mm (1kg ~ 10N). A maximum deviation of -10% compared
to the specified value is possible in exceptional cases. Value is exceeded in general. Depending on the type of application (installation situation, temperatures, counter anchor etc.) the forces can be
influenced enormously. The indicated values are serving as an orientation. Please get advice and help from our experts.

** This magnet contains lead in a concentration greater than 0.1% by mass (w/w). Mandatory information REACH.
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Gewerbestraße 23         78739 Hardt         Fon +49 7422 9519-0          Fax +49 7422 9519-22          info@brugger-magnet.de

PRODUCT INFORMATION

02 | Flat pot magnets of Neodymium-iron-boron (NdFeB)
 Flat pot magnets of NdFeB, steel body, with screwed bush, galvanized

Article number D mm d mm H mm L mm Thread M Force* N Weight g Temperature °C

F6-NdAv 6 +0.1/-0.1 6 +0.1/-0.1 4.5 +0.1/-0.1 11.5 +0.2/-0.2 M3 5 2 80

F8-NdAv 8 +0.1/-0.1 6 +0.1/-0.1 4.5 +0.1/-0.1 11.5 +0.2/-0.2 M3 13 3 80

F10-NdAv 10 +0.1/-0.1 6 +0.1/-0.1 4.5 +0.1/-0.1 11.5 +0.2/-0.2 M3 25 4 80

F13-NdAv 13 +0.1/-0.1 6 +0.1/-0.1 4.5 +0.1/-0.1 11.5 +0.2/-0.2 M3 60 5 80

F16-NdAv 16 +0.1/-0.1 6 +0.1/-0.1 4.5 +0.1/-0.1 11.5 +0.2/-0.2 M4 95 7 80

F20-NdAv 20 +0.1/-0.1 8 +0.2/-0.2 6 +0.1/-0.1 13 +0.2/-0.2 M4 140 16 80

F25-NdAv 25 +0.1/-0.1 8 +0.2/-0.2 7 +0.2/-0.2 14 +0.2/-0.2 M4 200 27 80

F32-NdAv 32 +0.1/-0.1 10 +0.2/-0.2 7 +0.2/-0.2 15.5 +0.2/-0.2 M5 350 45 80

F40-NdAv 40 +0.1/-0.1 10 +0.2/-0.2 8 +0.2/-0.2 18 +0.2/-0.2 M6 670 80 80

FG047NdA-06v-01 1 47 +0.2/-0.1 12 +0.2/-0.2 9.2 +0.2/-0.3 20.5 +0.6/-0.3 M6 790 113 80

FG050NdA-08v-00 50 +0.1/-0.1 15 +0.2/-0.2 10 +0.2/-0.2 22 +0.2/-0.2 M8 1000 158 80

¹ Housing punched from strip steel, rear chamfer with radius

Alternative to the standard we also offer individual solutions:
» Corrosion protection with black galvanised housing surfaces (up to 720 hours in a salt spray test - depending on the magnet
material)

* The forces have been determined at room temperature on a plate in polished steel (S235JR according to DIN 10 025) with a thickness of 10 mm (1kg ~ 10N). A maximum deviation of -10% compared
to the specified value is possible in exceptional cases. Value is exceeded in general. Depending on the type of application (installation situation, temperatures, counter anchor etc.) the forces can be
influenced enormously. The indicated values are serving as an orientation. Please get advice and help from our experts.

** This magnet contains lead in a concentration greater than 0.1% by mass (w/w). Mandatory information REACH.
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PRODUCT INFORMATION

02 | Flat pot magnets of Neodymium-iron-boron (NdFeB)
 Flat pot magnets of NdFeB, steel body, with external thread, galvanized

Article number D mm H mm Thread MxL Force* N Weight g Temperature °C

F6-NdAGvM3x7 6 +0.1/-0.1 4.5 +0.1/-0.1 M3x7 5 1.3 80

F8-NdAGvM4x8 8 +0.1/-0.1 4.5 +0.1/-0.1 M4x8 13 2.3 80

F10-NdAGvM3x7 10 +0.1/-0.1 4.5 +0.1/-0.1 M3x7 25 2.5 80

F10-NdAGvM4x8 10 +0.1/-0.1 4.5 +0.1/-0.1 M4x8 25 3 80

F13-NdAGvM5x8 13 +0.1/-0.1 4.5 +0.1/-0.1 M5x8 60 5 80

FG016NdAG04v-08 1 16 +0.1/-0.1 4.5 +0.2/-0.1 M4x7 85 7 80

F16-NdAGvM6x8 16 +0.1/-0.1 4.5 +0.1/-0.1 M6x8 95 8 80

new FG020NdAG05v-04 1 20 +0.2/-0.2 6 +0.2/-0.1 M5x8 155 15 80

F20-NdAGvM6x10 20 +0.1/-0.1 6 +0.1/-0.1 M6x10 140 15 80

F25-NdAGvM6x10 25 +0.1/-0.1 7 +0.2/-0.2 M6x10 200 27 80

F32-NdAGvM6x10 32 +0.1/-0.1 7 +0.2/-0.2 M6x10 350 42 80

F40-NdAGvM8x12 40 +0.1/-0.1 8 +0.2/-0.2 M8x12 670 80 80

FG047NdAG08v-01 1 47 +0.2/-0.1 9.2 +0.2/-0.3 M8x13 790 107 80

¹ Housing punched from strip steel, rear chamfer with radius

Alternative to the standard we also offer individual solutions:
» Corrosion protection with black galvanised housing surfaces (up to 720 hours in a salt spray test - depending on the magnet
material)

* The forces have been determined at room temperature on a plate in polished steel (S235JR according to DIN 10 025) with a thickness of 10 mm (1kg ~ 10N). A maximum deviation of -10% compared
to the specified value is possible in exceptional cases. Value is exceeded in general. Depending on the type of application (installation situation, temperatures, counter anchor etc.) the forces can be
influenced enormously. The indicated values are serving as an orientation. Please get advice and help from our experts.

** This magnet contains lead in a concentration greater than 0.1% by mass (w/w). Mandatory information REACH.
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PRODUCT INFORMATION

02 | Flat pot magnets of Neodymium-iron-boron (NdFeB)
 Flat pot magnets of NdFeB, steel body, with internal thread, galvanized

Article number D mm d mm H mm Thread M Force* N Weight g Temperature °C

new F10-NdDvM3 10 +0.1/-0.1 4.5 4.5 +0.1/-0.1 M3 19 2 80

new F13-NdDvM3 13 +0.1/-0.1 4.5 4.5 +0.1/-0.1 M3 40 4 80

new F16-NdDvM3 16 +0.1/-0.1 6 4.5 +0.1/-0.1 M3 75 6 80

new F20-NdDvM4 20 +0.1/-0.1 6 6 +0.1/-0.1 M4 105 13 80

F25-NdDvM4 25 +0.1/-0.1 4.5 7 +0.2/-0.2 M4 160 24 80

F32-NdDvM5 32 +0.1/-0.1 5.5 7 +0.2/-0.2 M5 330 40 80

F40-NdDvM5 40 +0.1/-0.1 10.5 8 +0.2/-0.2 M5 570 74 80

FG047NdD-08v-00 ² 47 +0.2/-0.1 12.5 9.2 +0.2/-0.3 M8 740 103.5 80

F50-NdDvM8 1 50 +0.1/-0.1 10.5 10 +0.2/-0.2 M8 800 140 80

F63-NdDvM10 1 63 +0.1/-0.1 11.7 14 +0.2/-0.2 M10 1100 315 80

F75-NdDvM10 1 74.6 +0.1/-0.1 11.7 15 +0.2/-0.2 M10 1750 479 80

¹ These measures have a protection on the holding surface made of plastic.
² Housing punched from strip steel, rear chamfer with radius

Alternative to the standard we also offer individual solutions:
» Corrosion protection with black galvanised housing surfaces (up to 720 hours in a salt spray test - depending on the magnet
material)

* The forces have been determined at room temperature on a plate in polished steel (S235JR according to DIN 10 025) with a thickness of 10 mm (1kg ~ 10N). A maximum deviation of -10% compared
to the specified value is possible in exceptional cases. Value is exceeded in general. Depending on the type of application (installation situation, temperatures, counter anchor etc.) the forces can be
influenced enormously. The indicated values are serving as an orientation. Please get advice and help from our experts.

** This magnet contains lead in a concentration greater than 0.1% by mass (w/w). Mandatory information REACH.
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PRODUCT INFORMATION

02 | Flat pot magnets of Neodymium-iron-boron (NdFeB)
 Flat pot magnets of NdFeB, steel body, with bore and counter bore, galvanized

Article number D mm H mm d1 mm d2 mm Force* N Weight g Temperature °C

F10-NdCv 10 +0.1/-0.1 4.5 +0.1/-0.1 2.6 +0.1/-0.1 5.2 +1/-0 19 2 80

F13-NdCv 13 +0.1/-0.1 4.5 +0.1/-0.1 3.5 +0.1/-0.1 6.6 +1/-0 40 4 80

F16-NdCv 16 +0.1/-0.1 4.5 +0.1/-0.1 3.5 +0.1/-0.1 6.6 +1/-0 75 6 80

F20-NdCv 20 +0.1/-0.1 6 +0.1/-0.1 4.5 +0.1/-0.1 9.3 +1/-0 105 13 80

F25-NdCv 25 +0.1/-0.1 7 +0.2/-0.2 4.5 +0.1/-0.1 9.0 +1/-0 160 24 80

F32-NdCv 32 +0.1/-0.1 7 +0.2/-0.2 5.5 +0.1/-0.1 11.0 +1/-0 310 39 80

F40-NdCv 40 +0.1/-0.1 8 +0.2/-0.2 5.5 +0.1/-0.1 10.3 +1/-0 570 73 80

The housings are manufactured with high precision from bar stock by turning and machining. This type of production is partially
reflected in the appearance (so-called turning grooves). However, these are only visually visible and hardly noticeable due to the
specified low roughness.     

Alternative to the standard we also offer individual solutions:
» Corrosion protection with black galvanised housing surfaces (up to 720 hours in a salt spray test - depending on the magnet
material)

* The forces have been determined at room temperature on a plate in polished steel (S235JR according to DIN 10 025) with a thickness of 10 mm (1kg ~ 10N). A maximum deviation of -10% compared
to the specified value is possible in exceptional cases. Value is exceeded in general. Depending on the type of application (installation situation, temperatures, counter anchor etc.) the forces can be
influenced enormously. The indicated values are serving as an orientation. Please get advice and help from our experts.

** This magnet contains lead in a concentration greater than 0.1% by mass (w/w). Mandatory information REACH.
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PRODUCT INFORMATION

02 | Flat pot magnets of Neodymium-iron-boron (NdFeB)
 Flat pot magnets of NdFeB, steel body stamped, with bore and counter bore, galvanized

Article number D mm H mm d1 mm d2 mm Force* N Weight g Temperature °C

FG016NdC-00v-11 16 +0.2/-0.2 4.5 +0.2/-0.1 3.5 +0.2/-0.2 6.6 +0.7/-0 65 5.5 80

FG020NdC-00v-13 20 +0.2/-0.2 6 +0.2/-0.1 4.5 +0.1/-0.1 9.3 +0.05/-0 108 11 80

new FG025NdC-00v-19 25 +0.3/-0.3 7 +0.3/-0.3 5.5 +0.3/-0.3 11 +1/-0 180 21 80

FG032NdC-00v-21 32 +0.3/-0.3 7 +0.3/-0.3 5.5 +0.3/-0.3 11 +1/-0 330 34 80

FG047NdC-00v-00 47 +0.2/-0.1 9.2 +0.2/-0.3 8.5 +0.1/-0.1 17.3 +1/-0 740 97 80

The housings are manufactured from flat material (strip steel) by tension forming according to DIN 8584 and then turned to height.
This 2-stage manufacturing method allows fast and more cost-effective production. Rounded corners or edges are characteristic of this
manufacturing process.    

Alternative to the standard we also offer individual solutions:
» Corrosion protection with black galvanised housing surfaces (up to 720 hours in a salt spray test - depending on the magnet
material)

* The forces have been determined at room temperature on a plate in polished steel (S235JR according to DIN 10 025) with a thickness of 10 mm (1kg ~ 10N). A maximum deviation of -10% compared
to the specified value is possible in exceptional cases. Value is exceeded in general. Depending on the type of application (installation situation, temperatures, counter anchor etc.) the forces can be
influenced enormously. The indicated values are serving as an orientation. Please get advice and help from our experts.

** This magnet contains lead in a concentration greater than 0.1% by mass (w/w). Mandatory information REACH.
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Gewerbestraße 23         78739 Hardt         Fon +49 7422 9519-0          Fax +49 7422 9519-22          info@brugger-magnet.de

PRODUCT INFORMATION

02 | Flat pot magnets of Neodymium-iron-boron (NdFeB)
 Flat pot magnets of NdFeB, stainless steel case, with external thread, holding surface rubberised

Article number D mm H mm Thread MxL SW mm b mm Force* N Weight g Temperature °C

FG010NdAG04rh00 10 +0.2/-0.2 14 +0.2/-0.2 M4x6 8 4 9.5 7.5 80

FG013NdAG06rh00 13 +0.2/-0.2 16 +0.2/-0.2 M6x10 11 4 15 13 80

FG016NdAG08rh00 16 +0.2/-0.2 18 +0.2/-0.2 M8x12 13 5 23 23 80

FG020NdAG10rh00 20 +0.2/-0.2 20 +0.2/-0.2 M10x14 17 7 46 44 80

FG025NdAG10rh00 25 +0.2/-0.2 20 +0.2/-0.2 M10x14 21 7 95 77 80

PRODUCT INFORMATION:
Magnetic system with stainless steel body and strong neodymium magnet core. This series have a deeper magnetic force than the
classic flat pot systems. Two milled surfaces on the perimeter allow to fix the system with a tool. The holding surface is over molded
with a hard type of rubber (TPE) and protects the magnet from strikes. At the same time the rubber effects a noise absorption.

* The forces have been determined at room temperature on a plate in polished steel (S235JR according to DIN 10 025) with a thickness of 10 mm (1kg ~ 10N). A maximum deviation of -10% compared
to the specified value is possible in exceptional cases. Value is exceeded in general. Depending on the type of application (installation situation, temperatures, counter anchor etc.) the forces can be
influenced enormously. The indicated values are serving as an orientation. Please get advice and help from our experts.

** This magnet contains lead in a concentration greater than 0.1% by mass (w/w). Mandatory information REACH.
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PRODUCT INFORMATION

02 | Flat pot magnets of Neodymium-iron-boron (NdFeB)
 Flat pot magnets of NdFeB, stainless steel case, with internal thread, holding surface, rubberised

Article number D mm H mm Thread MxL SW mm b mm Force* N Weight g Temperature °C

new FG010NdA-04rh00 10 +0.2/-0.2 14 +0.2/-0.2 M4x6 8 4 9.5 6.1 80

new FG013NdA-06rh00 13 +0.2/-0.2 16 +0.2/-0.2 M6x10 11 4 15 12 80

new FG016NdA-06rh00 16 +0.2/-0.2 18 +0.2/-0.2 M8x12 13 5 23 22 80

new FG020NdA-08rh00 20 +0.2/-0.2 20 +0.2/-0.2 M10x14 17 7 46 39 80

new FG025NdA-08rh00 25 +0.2/-0.2 20 +0.2/-0.2 M10x14 21 7 95 64 80

PRODUCT INFORMATION:
Magnetic system with stainless steel body and strong neodymium magnet core. This series have a deeper magnetic force than the
classic flat pot systems. Two milled surfaces on the perimeter allow to fix the system with a tool. The holding surface is over molded
with a hard type of rubber (TPE) and protects the magnet from strikes. At the same time the rubber effects a noise absorption.

* The forces have been determined at room temperature on a plate in polished steel (S235JR according to DIN 10 025) with a thickness of 10 mm (1kg ~ 10N). A maximum deviation of -10% compared
to the specified value is possible in exceptional cases. Value is exceeded in general. Depending on the type of application (installation situation, temperatures, counter anchor etc.) the forces can be
influenced enormously. The indicated values are serving as an orientation. Please get advice and help from our experts.

** This magnet contains lead in a concentration greater than 0.1% by mass (w/w). Mandatory information REACH.
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PRODUCT INFORMATION

02 | Flat pot magnets of Neodymium-iron-boron (NdFeB)
 Flat pot magnets of NdFeB, steel body, with external thread, galvanized 

Article number SW mm h mm Thread MxL Force* N Weight g Temperature °C

FG010NdAG06v-00 10 4 +0/-0.5 M6x12 25 6 80

FG010NdAG06v-01 10 4 +0/-0.5 M6x16 25 6 80

FG010NdAG06v-02 10 4 +0/-0.5 M6x20 25 7 80

FG010NdAG06v-03 10 4 +0/-0.5 M6x25 25 8 80

FG010NdAG06v-04 10 4 +0/-0.5 M6x30 25 10 80

FG013NdAG08v-00 13 5.3 +0/-0.5 M8x16 50 11 80

FG013NdAG08v-01 13 5.3 +0/-0.5 M8x20 50 12 80

FG013NdAG08v-02 13 5.3 +0/-0.5 M8x25 50 15 80

FG013NdAG08v-03 13 5.3 +0/-0.5 M8x30 50 17 80

FG013NdAG08v-04 13 5.3 +0/-0.5 M8x40 50 21 80

FG017NdAG10v-00 17 6.4 +0/-0.5 M10x20 75 24 80

FG017NdAG10v-01 17 6.4 +0/-0.5 M10x25 75 27 80

FG017NdAG10v-02 17 6.4 +0/-0.5 M10x30 75 31 80

FG017NdAG10v-03 17 6.4 +0/-0.5 M10x40 75 37 80

FG017NdAG10v-04 17 6.4 +0/-0.5 M10x50 75 43 80

FG019NdAG12v-00 19 7.5 +0/-1 M12x25 110 40 80

FG019NdAG12v-01 19 7.5 +0/-1 M12x30 110 45 80

FG019NdAG12v-02 19 7.5 +0/-1 M12x40 110 54 80

FG019NdAG12v-03 19 7.5 +0/-1 M12x50 110 62 80

FG019NdAG12v-04 19 7.5 +0/-1 M12x60 110 71 80

FG024NdAG16v-00 24 10 +0/-1 M16x30 145 86 80

FG024NdAG16v-01 24 10 +0/-1 M16x40 145 100 80

FG024NdAG16v-02 24 10 +0/-1 M16x50 145 117 80

FG024NdAG16v-03 24 10 +0/-1 M16x60 145 133 80

FG024NdAG16v-04 24 10 +0/-1 M16x80 145 165 80

PRODUCT INFORMATION:
The above mentioned flat pot magnets are manufactured from standard parts according to DIN EN ISO 4017-8.8. Dimensions and
tolerances depend on the current status of the standard. Hexagon screws are suitable for being tightened with an open-end spanner.
This is a special advantage in comparison to our round flat pot magnets, which only can be screwed on by hand. The hexagon screws
are available with different lengths corresponding to fixed standards. By this simplified production method they are quite economical
resp. there is a cost benefit compared with the turned special parts.

* The forces have been determined at room temperature on a plate in polished steel (S235JR according to DIN 10 025) with a thickness of 10 mm (1kg ~ 10N). A maximum deviation of -10% compared
to the specified value is possible in exceptional cases. Value is exceeded in general. Depending on the type of application (installation situation, temperatures, counter anchor etc.) the forces can be
influenced enormously. The indicated values are serving as an orientation. Please get advice and help from our experts.

** This magnet contains lead in a concentration greater than 0.1% by mass (w/w). Mandatory information REACH.
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PRODUCT INFORMATION

02 | Flat pot magnets of Neodymium-iron-boron (NdFeB)
 Flat pot magnets of NdFeB, steel body, with external thread and hexagon socket, galvanized 

Article number Thread MxL SW mm Force* N Weight g Temperature °C

FG006NdAG06v-00 M6x12 3 2.5 2 80

FG006NdAG06v-01 M6x16 3 2.5 3 80

FG006NdAG06v-02 M6x20 3 2.5 4 80

FG006NdAG06v-03 M6x25 3 2.5 5 80

FG006NdAG06v-04 M6x30 3 2.5 6 80

FG008NdAG08v-00 M8x16 4 7 6 80

FG008NdAG08v-01 M8x20 4 7 8 80

FG008NdAG08v-02 M8x25 4 7 10 80

FG008NdAG08v-03 M8x30 4 7 11 80

FG008NdAG08v-04 M8x40 4 7 15 80

FG010NdAG10v-00 M10x20 5 11 12 80

FG010NdAG10v-01 M10x25 5 11 15 80

FG010NdAG10v-02 M10x30 5 11 18 80

FG010NdAG10v-03 M10x40 5 11 24 80

FG010NdAG10v-04 M10x50 5 11 30 80

FG012NdAG12v-00 M12x25 6 17 21 80

FG012NdAG12v-01 M12x30 6 17 25 80

FG012NdAG12v-02 M12x40 6 17 34 80

FG012NdAG12v-03 M12x50 6 17 43 80

FG012NdAG12v-04 M12x60 6 17 52 80

FG016NdAG16v-00 M16x30 8 35 45 80

FG016NdAG16v-01 M16x40 8 35 60 80

FG016NdAG16v-02 M16x50 8 35 76 80

FG016NdAG16v-03 M16x60 8 35 92 80

FG016NdAG16v-04 M16x80 8 35 123 80

PRODUCT INFORMATION:
The above mentioned flat pot magnets are manufactured from standard parts according to DIN EN ISO 4026-45H. Dimensions and
tolerances depend on the current status of the standard. The threaded pins with hexagon socket have a universal thread and are
available with different lengths corresponding to fixed standards. By this simplified production method they are quite economical
resp. there is a cost benefit compared with the turned special parts. Moreover, through the universal thread, they benefit from a
continuously adjustable magnetic attachment point.

* The forces have been determined at room temperature on a plate in polished steel (S235JR according to DIN 10 025) with a thickness of 10 mm (1kg ~ 10N). A maximum deviation of -10% compared
to the specified value is possible in exceptional cases. Value is exceeded in general. Depending on the type of application (installation situation, temperatures, counter anchor etc.) the forces can be
influenced enormously. The indicated values are serving as an orientation. Please get advice and help from our experts.

** This magnet contains lead in a concentration greater than 0.1% by mass (w/w). Mandatory information REACH.
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PRODUCT INFORMATION

02 | Flat pot magnets of Samarium-Cobalt (SmCo)
 Flat pot magnets of SmCo, steel body, galvanized

Article number D mm H mm Force* N Weight g Temperature °C

F6-SCBv 6 +0.1/-0.1 4.5 +0.1/-0.1 5 1 200

F8-SCBv 8 +0.1/-0.1 4.5 +0.1/-0.1 11 2 200

F10-SCBv 10 +0.1/-0.1 4.5 +0.1/-0.1 20 3 200

F13-SCBv 13 +0.1/-0.1 4.5 +0.1/-0.1 40 4 200

F16-SCBv 16 +0.1/-0.1 4.5 +0.1/-0.1 60 7 200

F20-SCBv 20 +0.1/-0.1 6 +0.1/-0.1 90 14 200

F25-SCBv 25 +0.1/-0.1 7 +0.2/-0.2 150 26 200

F32-SCBv 32 +0.1/-0.1 7 +0.2/-0.2 220 42 200

Alternative to the standard we also offer individual solutions:
» Corrosion protection with black galvanised housing surfaces (up to 720 hours in a salt spray test - depending on the magnet
material)

* The forces have been determined at room temperature on a plate in polished steel (S235JR according to DIN 10 025) with a thickness of 10 mm (1kg ~ 10N). A maximum deviation of -10% compared
to the specified value is possible in exceptional cases. Value is exceeded in general. Depending on the type of application (installation situation, temperatures, counter anchor etc.) the forces can be
influenced enormously. The indicated values are serving as an orientation. Please get advice and help from our experts.

** This magnet contains lead in a concentration greater than 0.1% by mass (w/w). Mandatory information REACH.
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PRODUCT INFORMATION

02 | Flat pot magnets of Samarium-Cobalt (SmCo)
 Flat pot magnets of SmCo, steel body, with screwed bush, galvanized

Article number D mm d mm H mm L mm Thread M Force* N Weight g Temperature °C

F6-SCAv 6 +0.1/-0.1 6 +0.1/-0.1 4.5 +0.1/-0.1 11.5 +0.2/-0.2 M3 5 2 200

F8-SCAv 8 +0.1/-0.1 6 +0.1/-0.1 4.5 +0.1/-0.1 11.5 +0.2/-0.2 M3 11 3 200

F10-SCAv 10 +0.1/-0.1 6 +0.1/-0.1 4.5 +0.1/-0.1 11.5 +0.2/-0.2 M3 20 4 200

F13-SCAv 13 +0.1/-0.1 6 +0.1/-0.1 4.5 +0.1/-0.1 11.5 +0.2/-0.2 M3 40 6 200

F16-SCAv 16 +0.1/-0.1 6 +0.1/-0.1 4.5 +0.1/-0.1 11.5 +0.2/-0.2 M4 60 7 200

F20-SCAv 20 +0.1/-0.1 8 +0.2/-0.2 6 +0.1/-0.1 13 +0.2/-0.2 M4 90 16 200

F25-SCAv 25 +0.1/-0.1 8 +0.2/-0.2 7 +0.2/-0.2 14 +0.2/-0.2 M4 150 28 200

F32-SCAv 32 +0.1/-0.1 10 +0.2/-0.2 7 +0.2/-0.2 15.5 +0.2/-0.2 M5 220 47 200

new F40-SCAv 40 +0.1/-0.1 10 +0.2/-0.2 8 +0.2/-0.2 18 +0.2/-0.2 M6 580 81 200

Alternative to the standard we also offer individual solutions:
» Corrosion protection with black galvanised housing surfaces (up to 720 hours in a salt spray test - depending on the magnet
material)

* The forces have been determined at room temperature on a plate in polished steel (S235JR according to DIN 10 025) with a thickness of 10 mm (1kg ~ 10N). A maximum deviation of -10% compared
to the specified value is possible in exceptional cases. Value is exceeded in general. Depending on the type of application (installation situation, temperatures, counter anchor etc.) the forces can be
influenced enormously. The indicated values are serving as an orientation. Please get advice and help from our experts.

** This magnet contains lead in a concentration greater than 0.1% by mass (w/w). Mandatory information REACH.
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PRODUCT INFORMATION

02 | Flat pot magnets of Samarium-Cobalt (SmCo)
 Flat pot magnets of SmCo, steel body, with external thread, galvanized

Article number D mm H mm Thread MxL Force* N Weight g Temperature °C

new F8-SCAGvM4x8 8 +0.1/-0.1 4.5 +0.1/-0.1 M4x8 11 2 200

new F10-SCAGvM4x8 10 +0.1/-0.1 4.5 +0.1/-0.1 M4x8 20 3 200

new F13-SCAGvM5x8 13 +0.1/-0.1 4.5 +0.1/-0.1 M5x8 40 6 200

new F16-SCAGvM6x8 16 +0.1/-0.1 4.5 +0.1/-0.1 M6x8 60 8 200

new F20-SCAGvM6x10 20 +0.1/-0.1 6 +0.1/-0.1 M6x10 90 18 200

new F25-SCAGvM6x10 25 +0.1/-0.1 7 +0.2/-0.2 M6x10 150 28 200

new F32-SCAGvM6x10 32 +0.1/-0.1 7 +0.2/-0.2 M6x10 220 42 200

new F40-SCAGvM8x12 40 +0.1/-0.1 8 +0.2/-0.2 M8x12 580 82 200

Alternative to the standard we also offer individual solutions:
» Corrosion protection with black galvanised housing surfaces (up to 720 hours in a salt spray test - depending on the magnet
material)

* The forces have been determined at room temperature on a plate in polished steel (S235JR according to DIN 10 025) with a thickness of 10 mm (1kg ~ 10N). A maximum deviation of -10% compared
to the specified value is possible in exceptional cases. Value is exceeded in general. Depending on the type of application (installation situation, temperatures, counter anchor etc.) the forces can be
influenced enormously. The indicated values are serving as an orientation. Please get advice and help from our experts.

** This magnet contains lead in a concentration greater than 0.1% by mass (w/w). Mandatory information REACH.
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PRODUCT INFORMATION

02 | Flat pot magnets of Samarium-Cobalt (SmCo)
 Flat pot magnets of SmCo, steel body, with bore and counter bore, galvanized, until 280°C

Article number D mm H mm d1 mm d2 mm Force* N Weight g Temperature °C

F16-SCCvT ** 16 +0.1/-0.1 4.5 +0.1/-0.1 3.5 +0.1/-0.1 6.6 +1/-0 57 6 280

F20-SCCvT 20 +0.1/-0.1 6 +0.1/-0.1 4.5 +0.1/-0.1 9.3 +1/-0 81 13 280

F25-SCCvT 25 +0.1/-0.1 7 +0.1/-0.1 4.5 +0.1/-0.1 9.2 +1/-0 105 25 280

F32-SCCvT 32 +0.1/-0.1 7 +0.1/-0.1 5.5 +0.1/-0.1 11.5 +1/-0 235 40 280

F40-SCCvT 40 +0.1/-0.1 8 +0.1/-0.1 5.5 +0.1/-0.1 11.5 +1/-0 540 75 280

Alternative to the standard we also offer individual solutions:
» Corrosion protection with black galvanised housing surfaces (up to 720 hours in a salt spray test - depending on the magnet
material)

* The forces have been determined at room temperature on a plate in polished steel (S235JR according to DIN 10 025) with a thickness of 10 mm (1kg ~ 10N). A maximum deviation of -10% compared
to the specified value is possible in exceptional cases. Value is exceeded in general. Depending on the type of application (installation situation, temperatures, counter anchor etc.) the forces can be
influenced enormously. The indicated values are serving as an orientation. Please get advice and help from our experts.

** This magnet contains lead in a concentration greater than 0.1% by mass (w/w). Mandatory information REACH.
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PRODUCT INFORMATION

02 | Flat pot magnets of Samarium-Cobalt (SmCo)
 Flat pot magnets of SmCo, stainless steel body, with cylinderbore, until 350°C

Article number D mm H mm h mm d1 mm d2 mm Force* N Weight g Temperature °C

new F16-SCCVAHT 16 +0.1/-0.1 4.5 +0.1/-0.1 3.0 +0.1/-0.1 3.5 +0.1/-0.1 6 +0.1/-0.1 41 5.8 350

F20-SCCVAHT 20 +0.1/-0.1 6 +0.1/-0.1 3.5 4.5 +0.1/-0.1 8 +0.1/-0.1 60 13 350

F25-SCCVAHT 25 +0.1/-0.1 7 +0.2/-0.2 4 4.5 +0.1/-0.1 8 +0.1/-0.1 80 24 350

F32-SCCVAHT 32 +0.1/-0.1 7 +0.2/-0.2 4 5.5 +0.1/-0.1 11 +0.1/-0.1 200 39 350

F40-SCCVAHT 40 +0.1/-0.1 8 +0.2/-0.2 4 5.5 +0.1/-0.1 10.5 +0.1/-0.1 420 75 350

* The forces have been determined at room temperature on a plate in polished steel (S235JR according to DIN 10 025) with a thickness of 10 mm (1kg ~ 10N). A maximum deviation of -10% compared
to the specified value is possible in exceptional cases. Value is exceeded in general. Depending on the type of application (installation situation, temperatures, counter anchor etc.) the forces can be
influenced enormously. The indicated values are serving as an orientation. Please get advice and help from our experts.

** This magnet contains lead in a concentration greater than 0.1% by mass (w/w). Mandatory information REACH.
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PRODUCT INFORMATION

02 | Flat pot magnets of Samarium-Cobalt (SmCo)
 Flat pot magnets of SmCo, stainless steel body, with external thread, seal-welded, up to 350 °C

Article number D mm H mm Thread MxL Force* N Weight g Temperature °C

new MS016SCAG06rh00 16 +0.2/-0.2 7 +0.2/-0.2 M6x8 6.5 12 350

new MS020SCAG06rh01 20 +0.2/-0.2 7.5 +0.2/-0.2 M6x10 20 20 350

new MS025SCAG06rh00 25 +0.2/-0.2 7.5 +0.2/-0.2 M6x10 30 30 350

new MS032SCAG06rh00 32 +0.2/-0.2 8 +0.2/-0.2 M6x10 77 51 350

Application:
These magnetic systems are very well suited for permanent outdoor use. Short-term underwater use is also possible. When used in
paint shops, they can be chemically or thermally cleaned. The systems withstand a high thermal load and therefore are usable as
fittings on oven doors.The high quality of the stainless steel housing also allows the use in the production of dairy products.

PRODUCT INFORMATION:
Our magnetic systems with stainless steel housings are versatile due to their excellent properties.The completely closed and tightly
welded stainless steel sleeve in quality 1.4404 is well resistant to corrosion, acids and alkalis. The SmCo magnetic core also has a
temperature resistance of 350°C. The uniform threaded mount simplifies the changeover to the different dimensions.

As an alternative to our standard product we offer:
» other thread sizes and thread lengths
» cover in stainless steel 1.4301 or 1.4571

 

* The forces have been determined at room temperature on a plate in polished steel (S235JR according to DIN 10 025) with a thickness of 10 mm (1kg ~ 10N). A maximum deviation of -10% compared
to the specified value is possible in exceptional cases. Value is exceeded in general. Depending on the type of application (installation situation, temperatures, counter anchor etc.) the forces can be
influenced enormously. The indicated values are serving as an orientation. Please get advice and help from our experts.

** This magnet contains lead in a concentration greater than 0.1% by mass (w/w). Mandatory information REACH.
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PRODUCT INFORMATION

02 | Flat pot magnets of hard ferrite
 Flat pot magnets of hard ferrite, steel body, galvanized

Article number D mm H mm Force* N Weight g Temperature °C

F10B-v 10 +0.1/-0.1 4.5 +0.2/-0.1 4 2 200

F13B-v 13 +0.1/-0.1 4.5 +0.2/-0.1 10 3 200

F16B-v 16 +0.1/-0.1 4.5 +0.2/-0.1 18 5 200

F20B-v 20 +0.1/-0.1 6 +0.2/-0.1 30 10 200

F25B-v 25 +0.1/-0.1 7 +0.3/-0.2 40 18 200

F32B-v 32 +0.1/-0.1 7 +0.3/-0.2 80 29 200

F36B-v 36 +0.2/-0.1 7.7 +0.3/-0.2 100 39 200

F40B-v 40 +0.2/-0.1 8 +0.4/-0.2 125 55 200

F47B-v 47 +0.2/-0.1 9 +0.5/-0.2 180 84 200

F50B-v 50 +0.2/-0.1 10 +0.5/-0.2 220 102 200

F57B-v 57 +0.2/-0.1 10.5 +0.5/-0.2 280 141 200

F63B-v 63 +0.3/-0.1 14 +0.5/-0.2 350 226 200

F80B-v 80 +0.3/-0.1 18 +0.5/-0.2 600 468 200

F100B-v 100 +0.5/-0.1 22 +0.5/-0.2 900 915 200

F125B-v 125 +0.5/-0.1 26 +0.5/-0.2 1300 1680 200

Alternative to the standard we also offer individual solutions:
» Corrosion protection with black galvanised housing surfaces (up to 720 hours in a salt spray test - depending on the magnet
material)

* The forces have been determined at room temperature on a plate in polished steel (S235JR according to DIN 10 025) with a thickness of 10 mm (1kg ~ 10N). A maximum deviation of -10% compared
to the specified value is possible in exceptional cases. Value is exceeded in general. Depending on the type of application (installation situation, temperatures, counter anchor etc.) the forces can be
influenced enormously. The indicated values are serving as an orientation. Please get advice and help from our experts.

** This magnet contains lead in a concentration greater than 0.1% by mass (w/w). Mandatory information REACH.
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PRODUCT INFORMATION

02 | Flat pot magnets of hard ferrite
 Flat pot magnets of hard ferrite, steel body, with screwed bush, galvanized

Article number D mm d mm H mm L mm Thread M Force* N Weight g Temperature °C

F10A-vM3 10 +0.1/-0.1 6 +0.1/-0.1 4.5 +0.2/-0.1 11.5 +0.3/-0.2 M3 4 3 200

F13A-vM3 13 +0.1/-0.1 6 +0.1/-0.1 4.5 +0.2/-0.1 11.5 +0.3/-0.2 M3 10 4 200

F16A-vM3 16 +0.1/-0.1 6 +0.1/-0.1 4.5 +0.2/-0.1 11.5 +0.3/-0.2 M3 18 6 200

F20A-vM3 20 +0.1/-0.1 6 +0.1/-0.1 6 +0.2/-0.1 13 +0.3/-0.2 M3 30 11 200

F25A-vM4 25 +0.1/-0.1 8 +0.2/-0.2 7 +0.3/-0.2 15 +0.5/-0.3 M4 40 20 200

F32A-vM4 32 +0.1/-0.1 8 +0.2/-0.2 7 +0.3/-0.2 15 +0.5/-0.3 M4 80 31 200

F36A-vM4 36 +0.2/-0.1 8 +0.2/-0.2 7.7 +0.3/-0.2 16 +0.5/-0.3 M4 100 42 200

F40A-vM4 40 +0.2/-0.1 8 +0.2/-0.2 8 +0.3/-0.2 16.5 +0.5/-0.3 M4 125 57 200

F40A-vM5 40 +0.2/-0.1 10 +0.2/-0.2 8 +0.3/-0.2 18 +0.5/-0.3 M5 125 59 200

F47A-vM4 47 +0.2/-0.1 8 +0.2/-0.2 9 +0.4/-0.2 17 +0.6/-0.3 M4 180 86 200

F47A-vM6 47 +0.2/-0.1 12 +0.2/-0.2 9 +0.4/-0.2 20.5 +0.6/-0.3 M6 180 91 200

F50A-vM4 50 +0.2/-0.1 8 +0.2/-0.2 10 +0.4/-0.2 18.5 +0.6/-0.3 M4 220 105 200

F50A-vM6 50 +0.2/-0.1 12 +0.2/-0.2 10 +0.4/-0.2 22 +0.6/-0.3 M6 220 111 200

F57A-vM4 57 +0.2/-0.1 8 +0.2/-0.2 10.5 +0.5/-0.2 18.5 +0.7/-0.3 M4 280 147 200

F57A-vM6 57 +0.2/-0.1 12 +0.2/-0.2 10.5 +0.5/-0.2 22.5 +0.7/-0.3 M6 280 153 200

F63A-vM4 63 +0.3/-0.1 8 +0.2/-0.2 14 +0.5/-0.2 22 +0.7/-0.3 M4 350 228 200

F63A-vM8 63 +0.3/-0.1 15 +0.2/-0.2 14 +0.5/-0.2 30 +0.7/-0.3 M8 350 245 200

F80A-vM6 80 +0.3/-0.1 12 +0.2/-0.2 18 +0.5/-0.2 28.5 +0.7/-0.3 M6 600 477 200

FG080HFA-06v-00 1 80 +0.3/-0.1 12 +0.2/-0.2 10 +0.5/-0.2 21.5 +0.7/-0.3 M6 600 273 200

F80A-vM10 80 +0.3/-0.1 20 +0.2/-0.2 18 +0.5/-0.2 34 +0.7/-0.3 M10 600 499 200

F100A-vM12 100 +0.5/-0.1 22 +0.2/-0.2 22 +0.5/-0.2 43 +0.7/-0.3 M12 900 956 200

F125A-vM14 125 +0.5/-0.1 25 +0.2/-0.2 26 +0.5/-0.2 50 +0.7/-0.3 M14 1300 1720 200

¹ Housing punched from strip steel, rear chamfer with radius

Alternative to the standard we also offer individual solutions:
» Corrosion protection with black galvanised housing surfaces (up to 720 hours in a salt spray test - depending on the magnet
material)

* The forces have been determined at room temperature on a plate in polished steel (S235JR according to DIN 10 025) with a thickness of 10 mm (1kg ~ 10N). A maximum deviation of -10% compared
to the specified value is possible in exceptional cases. Value is exceeded in general. Depending on the type of application (installation situation, temperatures, counter anchor etc.) the forces can be
influenced enormously. The indicated values are serving as an orientation. Please get advice and help from our experts.

** This magnet contains lead in a concentration greater than 0.1% by mass (w/w). Mandatory information REACH.
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PRODUCT INFORMATION

02 | Flat pot magnets of hard ferrite
 Flat pot magnets of hard ferrite, steel body, with external thread, galvanized

Article number D mm H mm L mm Thread M Force* N Weight g Temperature °C

F10AG-vM3x7 10 +0.1/-0.1 4.5 +0.2/-0.1 7 +0.5/-0.5 M3 4 2 200

F13AG-vM3x7 13 +0.1/-0.1 4.5 +0.2/-0.1 7 +0.5/-0.5 M3 10 3 200

F16AG-vM3x7 16 +0.1/-0.1 4.5 +0.2/-0.1 7 +0.5/-0.5 M3 18 5 200

F16AG-vM4x6 16 +0.1/-0.1 4.5 +0.2/-0.1 6 +0.5/-0.5 M4 18 5 200

F20AG-vM3x7 20 +0.1/-0.1 6 +0.2/-0.1 7 +0.5/-0.5 M3 30 10 200

F20AG-vM6x30 20 +0.1/-0.1 6 +0.2/-0.1 30 +0.5/-0.5 M6 30 15 200

F25AG-vM4x8 25 +0.1/-0.1 7 +0.3/-0.2 8 +0.5/-0.5 M4 40 19 200

F25AG-vM5x15 25 +0.1/-0.1 7 +0.3/-0.2 15 +0.5/-0.5 M5 40 20 200

F25AG-vM6x20 25 +0.1/-0.1 7 +0.3/-0.2 20 +0.5/-0.5 M6 40 22 200

F32AG-vM4x8 32 +0.1/-0.1 7 +0.3/-0.2 8 +0.5/-0.5 M4 80 30 200

F32AG-vM6x12 32 +0.1/-0.1 7 +0.3/-0.2 12 +0.5/-0.5 M6 80 31 200

F32AG-vM8x10 32 +0.1/-0.1 7 +0.3/-0.2 11 +0.5/-0.5 M8 80 32 200

F47AG-vM6x8 47 +0.2/-0.1 9 +0.5/-0.2 8 +0.5/-0.5 M6 180 85 200

F57AG-vM6x8 57 +0.2/-0.1 10.5 +0.5/-0.2 8 +0.5/-0.5 M6 280 146 200

F63AG-vM6x15 63 +0.3/-0.1 14 +0.5/-0.2 15 +0.5/-0.5 M6 350 233 200

FG080HFAG08v-01 1 80 +0.3/-0.1 10 +0.5/-0.2 13 +0.5/-0.5 M8 600 270 200

¹ Housing punched from strip steel, rear chamfer with radius

Alternative to the standard we also offer individual solutions:
» Corrosion protection with black galvanised housing surfaces (up to 720 hours in a salt spray test - depending on the magnet
material)

* The forces have been determined at room temperature on a plate in polished steel (S235JR according to DIN 10 025) with a thickness of 10 mm (1kg ~ 10N). A maximum deviation of -10% compared
to the specified value is possible in exceptional cases. Value is exceeded in general. Depending on the type of application (installation situation, temperatures, counter anchor etc.) the forces can be
influenced enormously. The indicated values are serving as an orientation. Please get advice and help from our experts.

** This magnet contains lead in a concentration greater than 0.1% by mass (w/w). Mandatory information REACH.
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PRODUCT INFORMATION

02 | Flat pot magnets of hard ferrite
 Flat pot magnets of hard ferrite, steel body, with internal thread, galvanized

Article number D mm H mm K mm Thread M Force* N Weight g Temperature °C

F25D-vM4 25 +0.1/-0.1 7 +0.3/-0.2 5.2 M4 36 18 200

F32D-vM4 32 +0.1/-0.1 7 +0.3/-0.2 5.2 M4 75 29 200

F40D-vM4 40 +0.2/-0.1 8 +0.4/-0.2 5.2 M4 90 53 200

F50D-vM6 50 +0.2/-0.1 10 +0.5/-0.2 12 M6 170 94 200

F50D-vM8 50 +0.2/-0.1 10 +0.5/-0.2 12 M8 170 94 200

F63D-vM8 63 +0.3/-0.1 14 +0.5/-0.2 13 M8 290 206 200

F80D-vM8 80 +0.3/-0.1 18 +0.5/-0.2 14.5 M8 550 472 200

FG080HFD-08v-00 1 80 +0.3/-0.1 10 +0.5/-0.2 12 M8 550 240 200

F80D-vM10 80 +0.3/-0.1 18 +0.5/-0.2 14.5 M10 550 466 200

¹ Housing punched from strip steel, rear chamfer with radius

Alternative to the standard we also offer individual solutions:
» Corrosion protection with black galvanised housing surfaces (up to 720 hours in a salt spray test - depending on the magnet
material)

* The forces have been determined at room temperature on a plate in polished steel (S235JR according to DIN 10 025) with a thickness of 10 mm (1kg ~ 10N). A maximum deviation of -10% compared
to the specified value is possible in exceptional cases. Value is exceeded in general. Depending on the type of application (installation situation, temperatures, counter anchor etc.) the forces can be
influenced enormously. The indicated values are serving as an orientation. Please get advice and help from our experts.

** This magnet contains lead in a concentration greater than 0.1% by mass (w/w). Mandatory information REACH.
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PRODUCT INFORMATION

02 | Flat pot magnets of hard ferrite
 Flat pot magnets of hard ferrite, steel body, with bore and counter bore, galvanized

Article number D mm H mm d1 mm d2 mm Force* N Weight g Temperature °C

F16C-v 16 +0.1/-0.1 4.5 +0.2/-0.1 3.5 +0.2/-0.2 6.5 +1.5/-0 14 4 200

F20C-v 20 +0.1/-0.1 6 +0.2/-0.1 4.1 +0.4/-0 9.4 +1/-0 27 9 200

F25C-v 25 +0.1/-0.1 7 +0.3/-0.2 5.5 +0.2/-0.2 11.5 +1/-0 36 17 200

F32C-v 32 +0.1/-0.1 7 +0.3/-0.2 5.5 +0.25/-0.25 11.5 +1/-0 72 27 200

F40C-v 40 +0.2/-0.1 8 +0.4/-0.2 5.5 +0.2/-0.2 12.5 +1/-0 90 52 200

Alternative to the standard we also offer individual solutions:
» Corrosion protection with black galvanised housing surfaces (up to 720 hours in a salt spray test - depending on the magnet
material)

* The forces have been determined at room temperature on a plate in polished steel (S235JR according to DIN 10 025) with a thickness of 10 mm (1kg ~ 10N). A maximum deviation of -10% compared
to the specified value is possible in exceptional cases. Value is exceeded in general. Depending on the type of application (installation situation, temperatures, counter anchor etc.) the forces can be
influenced enormously. The indicated values are serving as an orientation. Please get advice and help from our experts.

** This magnet contains lead in a concentration greater than 0.1% by mass (w/w). Mandatory information REACH.
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PRODUCT INFORMATION

02 | Flat pot magnets of hard ferrite
 Flat pot magnets of hard ferrite, steel body, with cylinder bore, galvanized

Article number D mm H mm d1 mm d2 mm Force* N Weight g Temperature °C

F50C-v 50 +0.2/-0.1 10 +0.5/-0.2 8.5 +0.2/-0.2 22 180 85 200

F57C-v 57 +0.2/-0.1 11 +0.5/-0.2 6.5 +0.2/-0.2 24 230 130 200

F63C-v 63 +0.3/-0.1 14 +0.5/-0.2 6.5 +0.2/-0.2 24 290 197 200

F80C-vH10L6.4 80 +0.3/-0.1 10 +0.5/-0.2 6.4 +0.2/-0.2 32 450 235 200

F80C-v 80 +0.3/-0.1 18 +0.5/-0.2 6.5 +0.2/-0.2 11.5 540 458 200

F83C-v 83 +0.3/-0.1 18 +0.5/-0.2 10.5 +0.2/-0.2 32 600 444 200

F100C-v 100 +0.5/-0.1 22 +0.5/-0.2 10.5 +0.2/-0.2 34 680 815 200

Alternative to the standard we also offer individual solutions:
» Corrosion protection with black galvanised housing surfaces (up to 720 hours in a salt spray test - depending on the magnet
material)

* The forces have been determined at room temperature on a plate in polished steel (S235JR according to DIN 10 025) with a thickness of 10 mm (1kg ~ 10N). A maximum deviation of -10% compared
to the specified value is possible in exceptional cases. Value is exceeded in general. Depending on the type of application (installation situation, temperatures, counter anchor etc.) the forces can be
influenced enormously. The indicated values are serving as an orientation. Please get advice and help from our experts.

** This magnet contains lead in a concentration greater than 0.1% by mass (w/w). Mandatory information REACH.
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PRODUCT INFORMATION

02 | Flat pot magnets of hard ferrite
 Flat pot magnets of hard ferrite, stainless steel body, with screwed bush

Article number D mm d mm H mm L mm Thread M Force* N Weight g Temperature °C

F25A-4016M5 25 +0.1/-0.1 8 +0.2/-0.2 7 +0.3/-0.2 16 +0.5/-0.3 M5 32 20 220

F32A-4016M5 32 +0.1/-0.1 8 +0.2/-0.2 7 +0.3/-0.2 16 +0.5/-0.3 M5 64 31 220

F40A-4016M5 40 +0.2/-0.1 8 +0.2/-0.2 8 +0.3/-0.2 16.5 +0.5/-0.3 M5 100 56 220

F50A-4016M5 50 +0.2/-0.1 8 +0.2/-0.2 10 +0.4/-0.2 18.5 +0.6/-0.3 M5 175 105 220

F63A-4016M5 63 +0.3/-0.1 8 +0.2/-0.2 14 +0.5/-0.2 22 +0.7/-0.3 M5 280 228 220

PRODUCT INFORMATION:
The systems offer better resistance to chemicals than normal steel galvanised flat pot magnets. The systems offer higher temperature
resistance to chemicals than normal steel galvanised flat pot magnets.

* The forces have been determined at room temperature on a plate in polished steel (S235JR according to DIN 10 025) with a thickness of 10 mm (1kg ~ 10N). A maximum deviation of -10% compared
to the specified value is possible in exceptional cases. Value is exceeded in general. Depending on the type of application (installation situation, temperatures, counter anchor etc.) the forces can be
influenced enormously. The indicated values are serving as an orientation. Please get advice and help from our experts.

** This magnet contains lead in a concentration greater than 0.1% by mass (w/w). Mandatory information REACH.
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PRODUCT INFORMATION

02 | Flat pot magnets of hard ferrite
 Flat pot magnets of hard ferrite, stainless steel body, with bore and counter bore

Article number D mm H mm d1 mm d2 mm Force* N Weight g Temperature °C

F20C-4016 20 +0.1/-0.1 6 +0.2/-0.1 4.1 +0.4/-0 9.4 +1/-0 22 9 220

F25C-4016 25 +0.1/-0.1 7 +0.3/-0.2 5.5 +0.2/-0.2 11.5 +1/-0 29 17 220

F32C-4016 32 +0.1/-0.1 7 +0.3/-0.2 5.5 +0.25/-0.25 11.5 +1/-0 58 27 220

F40C-4016 40 +0.2/-0.1 8 +0.4/-0.2 5.5 +0.2/-0.2 12.5 +1/-0 72 52 220

PRODUCT INFORMATION:
The systems offer better resistance to chemicals than normal steel galvanised flat pot magnets. The systems offer higher temperature
resistance to chemicals than normal steel galvanised flat pot magnets.

* The forces have been determined at room temperature on a plate in polished steel (S235JR according to DIN 10 025) with a thickness of 10 mm (1kg ~ 10N). A maximum deviation of -10% compared
to the specified value is possible in exceptional cases. Value is exceeded in general. Depending on the type of application (installation situation, temperatures, counter anchor etc.) the forces can be
influenced enormously. The indicated values are serving as an orientation. Please get advice and help from our experts.

** This magnet contains lead in a concentration greater than 0.1% by mass (w/w). Mandatory information REACH.
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PRODUCT INFORMATION

02 | Flat pot magnets of hard ferrite
 Flat pot magnets of hard ferrite, stainless steel body, with cylinder bore

Article number D mm H mm d1 mm d2 mm Force* N Weight g Temperature °C

F50C-4016 50 +0.2/-0.1 10 +0.5/-0.2 8.5 +0.2/-0.2 22 145 85 220

F63C-4016 63 +0.3/-0.1 14 +0.5/-0.2 6.5 +0.2/-0.2 24 230 195 220

PRODUCT INFORMATION:
The systems offer better resistance to chemicals than normal steel galvanised flat pot magnets. The systems offer higher temperature
resistance to chemicals than normal steel galvanised flat pot magnets.

* The forces have been determined at room temperature on a plate in polished steel (S235JR according to DIN 10 025) with a thickness of 10 mm (1kg ~ 10N). A maximum deviation of -10% compared
to the specified value is possible in exceptional cases. Value is exceeded in general. Depending on the type of application (installation situation, temperatures, counter anchor etc.) the forces can be
influenced enormously. The indicated values are serving as an orientation. Please get advice and help from our experts.

** This magnet contains lead in a concentration greater than 0.1% by mass (w/w). Mandatory information REACH.
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PRODUCT INFORMATION

02 | Flat pot magnets of Aluminum-nickel-cobalt (AlNiCo) 
 Flat pot magnets of AlNiCo, steel body, with bore and counter bore, red laquered

Article number D mm d1 mm d2 mm H mm Force* N Weight g Temperature °C

F19R 19.1 +0.5/-0.5 3.7 8.7 7.5 +0.3/-0.3 30 17 180

F29R 28.6 +1/-1 4.8 10.5 8.5 +0.5/-0.5 40 43 180

F38R 38.1 +1/-1 4.8 10.5 10.4 +0.3/-0.3 80 82 180

* The forces have been determined at room temperature on a plate in polished steel (S235JR according to DIN 10 025) with a thickness of 10 mm (1kg ~ 10N). A maximum deviation of -10% compared
to the specified value is possible in exceptional cases. Value is exceeded in general. Depending on the type of application (installation situation, temperatures, counter anchor etc.) the forces can be
influenced enormously. The indicated values are serving as an orientation. Please get advice and help from our experts.

** This magnet contains lead in a concentration greater than 0.1% by mass (w/w). Mandatory information REACH.
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PRODUCT INFORMATION

02 | Flat pot magnets of Aluminum-nickel-cobalt (AlNiCo) 
 Flat pot magnets of AlNiCo, steel body, with bore and counter bore, zinc coated

Article number D mm d1 mm d2 mm H mm Force* N Weight g Temperature °C

F19 19.1 +0.5/-0.5 3.7 8.7 7.5 +0.5/-0.5 30 17 200

F29 28.6 +1/-1 4.8 10.5 8.5 +0.5/-0.5 40 43 200

F38 38.1 +1/-1 4.8 10.5 10.4 +0.3/-0.3 80 82 200

* The forces have been determined at room temperature on a plate in polished steel (S235JR according to DIN 10 025) with a thickness of 10 mm (1kg ~ 10N). A maximum deviation of -10% compared
to the specified value is possible in exceptional cases. Value is exceeded in general. Depending on the type of application (installation situation, temperatures, counter anchor etc.) the forces can be
influenced enormously. The indicated values are serving as an orientation. Please get advice and help from our experts.

** This magnet contains lead in a concentration greater than 0.1% by mass (w/w). Mandatory information REACH.
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PRODUCT INFORMATION

02 | Custom-made systems
 Examples flat pot magnets
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PRODUCT INFORMATION

02 | Custom-made systems
 Examples flat pot magnets


